subjected to local treatment alone. The part played by the-vaccine is to give an increased resistance to the spread of the disea5e, and to the action of the mnicro-organisms producing the local disturbance.
In conclusion, I have no desire to underestimate the influence of diet, of mouth-breathing, the condition of the saliva, and the form of the teeth as factors in dental sepsis, but I am of opinion that the question of functional activity, both in its physico-chemical and muscular aspects, is the one which needs greatest attention at the present day. Believing that a large number of cases of pyorrhoea alveolaris are curable, I strongly urge more effort in conservative treatment.
Dr. R. ACKERLEY: The experience of twenty-five years of medical practice-of which nineteen were in general practice and the last six in special practice at a spa in which I see a number of patients, who for the purposes of this discussion may be regarded as suffering from some form of alimentary toxEemia-has led me to believe that these conditions result mainly, if not entirely, from certain common habits of civilized life, and especially from our ways of dealing with our food. There is only one place where we have complete control of the alimentary canal-i.e., the mouth. We have control over what we put into it, so that in a country like this none of us, or very few of us, need ingest the articles of food enumerated by Professor Saundby as containing toxins in themselves. In the vast majority of cases it is improbable that the source of any toxin is food as we put it into our mouths. Then how do toxins originate ? If we accept Herter as our guide, the suckling, whether breast-fed or bottle-fed, has an alimen-tary canal with a somewhat simple and fairly constant bacterial flora. But, to quote his exact words,' "the products of intestinal decomposition in normal nurslings are remarkably small in amount when we consider the large numbers of bacteria that inhabit the lower part of the intestinal tract," and ftcal matter from the nursling can be infected in vitro with Bienstock's Bacillus putrificus without any putrefaction resulting.2 If this condition could continue through life it is probable that we should see and hear very little of alimentary toxa3mia. Now as, according to Herter, there is no material difference, so far as putrefaction goes, between the breast-fed suckling and the suckling fed on cow's milk, and as the suckling quite as much as the 'Herter, " Bacterial Infections of the Digestive Tract," Lond., 1907, p. 64. Ackerley: Discussion on Alimentary Toxaw)iia adult is liable to get micro-organisms in the alimentary canal through dirt and air-(Herter' even suggests that the Bacillus bifidus, which he describes as " the characteristic micro-organism of the human nursling's digestive tract," enters the body2 i" by way of the anus and that the air is the source of infection ")-the happy condition of the suckling must depend not on its freedom from infection but on its power of destroying pathogenic organisms. Now how does the suckling vary from the child and the adult? Apart from the fact that it is edentulous, the main thing is that the suckling thoroughly insalivates its food and that the child as it gets older does not.
In theory, we are all in agreement with Professor Saundby that " all food should be taken slowly, properly masticated and mixed with saliva." But what really serious attempt is made to teach children or adults the necessity of insalivation? Practically none at all. From the moment the infant ceases to be a suckling food is imperfectly insalivated. Take milk alone-a food entering very largely into the diet of the child and the invalid-milk that is sipped or drunk excites no flow of saliva. Before writing this I repeated an experiment that. I have performed frequently. Taking 100 c.c. of milk, I sucked it from an Allen and Hanbury's feeding-bottle, using the teat sent with the bottle, and ejected the milk every four or five seconds. This when measured was found to amount to 115 c.c. and was obviously intimately mixed with saliva. Another 100 c.c. was taken in small sips and sucked when in the mouth and then ejected; the amount of saliva obtained in this way was less than when the bottle was used, the acts of sucking being less strong and less sustained, the total amount was 110 c.c. 100 c.c. was taken in sips, retainied in the mouth a few seconds and moved about by the tongue but without any act of sucking; this when ejected and measured amounted to only 102 c.c. That is to say, that only by active sucking was any appreciable quantity of saliva obtained. But is the saliva of any use so far as milk is concerned in preventing putrefactive changes in the alimentary canal? In most works on physiology it is implied that the main use of saliva is (1) to moisten the food and (2) to act to some extent on starches, but, as Bunge says,8 " as saliva is very abundantly secreted by carnivora it is apparent that the decomposition of starch 'Herter, "Bacterial Infections of Digestive Tract," 1907, p. 38. 2 1bi4., p. 57.
Bunge, " Physiological and Pathological Chemistry," Lond., 1902, p. 10.
is not its main function," and surely as the food of the carnivora, the bones possibly excepted, is already moist the mere moistening of food cannot require the quantities secreted by them.
The results of insalivating milk are very suggestive that saliva has a bactericidal or anti-putrefactive function. As evidence of this I venture to quote the report of some remarks I made at a meeting of the late Balneological Society in July, 1909: 1 " For the purposes of observation he put himself, two or three months ago, on a milk diet, bolting the milk, as most people do, which resulted in the formation of hard curd in the stomach, and imperfect absorption. He had headache, constipation, and the frequent passage of very unpleasant flatus. He continued that for seven or eight days. The faeces during that time were very hard. After a few days of ordinary diet he resumed milk diet, but now took it slowly, a mouthful at a time, being careful to intermix saliva freely with each portion. The result was much as he had anticipated. The first two days he had slight constipation, but after that motions were passed in the ordinary way, and they were comparatively inoffensive, and less in bulk." This is corroborated by a statement of Horace Fletcher.2 "A, B, C, and D were placed on an absolute milk diet. A drank his milk in the ordinary way, and at the end of three days begged to discontinue the experiment, owing to disgust at the monotony of the diet. B, C, and D continued the experiment for seventeen days, insalivating the milk, but to a varying extent, B the least and D the most. Though D took mnost milk he excreted least solid egesta, C excreting less than B." " Can one infer," adds Fletcher, "that increased insalivation of a nonstarchy food ensured its better digestion and assimilation ?" I think we can. I may add that in general practice, more than once, I had to evacuate the rectum of patients who had taken a milk diet, sipping or drinking the milk in the ordinary way, and found the excreta hard and mortary and exceptionally foul. But to pass from milk. The starch foods which are given almost immediately after weaning, and which on any hypothesis require insalivation, are usually rendered soft, given with a spoon, or drunk out of a cup, and get no insalivation. Moistened starchy food, even when chewed, according to Pavlov,3 causes no flow of saliva. Still lJourn. of Balneo. and Climat., Lond., 1910, xiii, p. 147. 2 Fletcher, H., " The AB-Z of our own Nutrition," Lond., 1908, p. 36. 3 Pavlov, " The Work of the Digestive Glands," 1910, p. 71. 19 further to retard and prevent the flow of saliva, we begin in the nursery the unphysiological and purely human habit of drinking with meals. The use of the knife removes another stimulus to salivary secretion. If one eats an apple in a primitive way, sucks sugar-cane or gnaws the neat off a bone, there is a pull on the mouths of the salivary glands; at the civilized dinner-table there is no such pull. So that I think it nust be agreed that our habits necessarily lead to imperfect insalivation of all our food, but especially of the softened fermentable starches, to which Dr. Hale White, among others, draws attention in the remarks with which he opened this discussion. In fact, to summarize, one may say that " you can go to almost any nursery, to any school, preparatory or public, to the dining-roomn of any hotel or restaurant, and even if the diners at the latter are eminent members of this Society, you will find large quantities of soft foods and starchy foods being swallowed without any attempt being made to insalivate them."
The wild carnivora may be said to bolt their food, though they swallow a large amount of saliva with it and even before eating it; but the herbivora masticate and necessarily insalivate their food very thoroughly. The human civilized animal has reversed this process, and if he masticates anything it is his meat; his vegetables and grains and pulses and other vegetable foods he grinds and softens artificially outside his body and then passes them so rapidly through his mouth that practically no admixture with saliva is possible.
My own belief is that the main factor in causing those septic conditions of mouth which the dentists, especially Mr. J. G. Turner and Mr. Frank Coleman, have spoken of, is imperfect insalivation. I should like to quote H. P. Pickerill,' who states his convictions " that in the saliva is provided a natural and potentially perfect mouth-wash acting continuously day and night (not merely for a few minutes a day) ; that it is, moreover, completely under control; that it may be altered or varied in amount or composition; that its beneficial effects may be increased or decreased absolutely at will." A second factor of alimentary toxammia partly, but not wholly, dependent on the first, which also depends primarily on faulty habits, is the dilated or at any rate mechanically imperfect stomach. Herter2 says, " In a stomach which secretes little or no HCI and which is sluggish in emptying its contents the chances for anaerobic developments 'Pickerill, H. P., " Prevention of Dental Caries and Oral Sepsis," 1912, p. 195. are good, and hence we frequently find under these circumstances that there are evidences of putrefactive decomposition of food that has been unduly retained in the stomach."
Beginning in the nursery, apart from quick mastication and imperfect insalivation, we have: (1), The admixture of food and drink. This leads to unnecessary stretching of the stomach wall, and also to prolonged stretching, as the liquid, even if it be water, is retained unduly in the stomach.' (2) Too frequent meals; food being put into the stomach before the previous meal has been digested. -(3) Hot, really hot beverages, leading, when repeated day after day for years, to atony of the coats of the stomach. I think, too, that hot drinks by lowering the tone of the gums are factors in causing gingivitis. (4) Use of pungent substances, known as condiments, which produce protective pyloric spasm and so lead to the stomach unduly retaining its contents. I venture to submit that, as it is impossible to prevent microorganisms from entering the alimentary canal, our attention should be directed, beginning with the nursling, to ensure their rapid and complete destruction by developing habits which will ensure a clean mouth, thorough insalivation of food, and preven't stasis, fermentation and putrefaction in the upper part of the alimnentary canal. The best proof of the value of this line of procedure is the great improvement that results in general health, even in persons of advanced age, when the following habits are acquired and persisted in:
(1) Thorough insalivation, which is only obtained by active sucking of all foods, especially of soft foods.
(2) Taking no beverage of any kind with meals, water being taken on an empty stomach three-quarters to a half-hour before meals.
(3) Avoidance of hot drinks of every kind.
(4) Allowing at least four hours between any two meals.
(5) Avoidance of condiments and all substances of an irritating character. I See Cannon, " Mechanical Factors of Digestion," Lond., 1911, p. 118 (footnote).
Mr. F. ST. J. STEADMAN: In a discussion such as this on alimentary toxemia, as it might have been anticipated, the disease known as pyorrhoea alveolaris has played an important part, for this complaint is not only very common, but it is situated at the very commencement of the alimentary tract, and must therefore inevitably have a profound influence for good or for evil upon it.
